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rpiIE ClIITIC Ii C0ttl from and ntler Allllli I iWl will be
JL delivered to subscribers In this city Georgetown and Alex
at drill tor S3 cntl per monili or 3 per nnmun Application
to oir cirrlers route ngefiti or t ttill olllce will secure regular
deliveries beginning with the following Issue

Advertisements Inserted it rates proportioned to circulation
andvnluo of Us column to tho advertising twtron

An oxnmlnntton of tho merits of the CHITIO ItECOlti H
w lib confidence solicited 1 lie management la determined to
insure to the people of Washington the CtlKAPRST newspaper
published nnd tho UE3T ever published nt the pilcc The
C11ITICIIKCOHI embodies features distinct ntlrnctlre nnd
popular fnnnd In no otherjoiirnnl which vvlllmnko It C tslrnble
nnd valuable to nil people regatdlcss of other service

TWENTY THIRD TEAR NO 708S
SlTrJUAT NOTICKS

OlltPAtE CU OPERATIVE SOCIUTV

Member nre Inrnrmed Hint the haw trmlo
fxTdf end books riuuiliur to AlIllL 1SU nre
now rendv for time llense wrlto your pres-
ent mill r cm ncro tho face of tho old pink
cuds expiring AIIH I 1MI and return them
wlllioiit delay to nny of tho following natncil
members and obtain thn new ones Merchants
will not recognlzo the old cards nfter Allllh

1f u
A T I VNOLHY 813 A si n 0 AatT Ilept
J I KEENHKIlMOstSilAndllors onlco
1 V ItAUSIIA WIS II t Cash lloom Tro

Dent at Tin 1Mb et front 13 tol2itioon
and at 4 p tn

I XANPEIIHOEP 031 French t Jlnr Sta
llstlrs

K V PAWCETT G03 Mat arc ie Ith And
omcc

1 K JUCAI1E MM H n 01 O Dept
II V HMll II 711 list w M 1 nice
Ii 1 II IM 1111 Sst n w btli And onion
I K DUDLEY SCI L et ii vv HeurOfflcc

Troisurr
101IN MOltlltSOX 41S It it n w Ten onice
lr JOSEPH JOU 3318 Pa inc Surg Hens

Onico
JOHN HNN SIR 33d ft A O 0 War Dent
C ii SAMllttuaicth tn e it mid P D

War
Ill AN It SItlLE Y 705 11lh et n w
THOMAS tvESTOlt SO K et n e Oot Print ¬

ing ortlcc
H C 1III0WN 7th et and It I are drug

More
A lit ttAKMON MM lBth et n w
11 l DAVIS IMIKUh at HiiKng and Itg
II It KtiMUTT 207 H Waeh n Bt Alex Vn
JOHN II JUNKS 1S2II ith M n w Hlg Olllce
J M ADItlS 1133 It I live U h U Int

Depart merit
J Y IAOIJ Orocer 1210 V at h w
JOHN JOHNSON 1015 I et n w lleg onicc

Treasury
N a-- 11AUTIN 017 O Bt a w
W II WOMKU3LY 1720 II et Of 11 Star

Urceenri
111 order of the cxecntlo committee

J VT HAItSlIASecy

rrniK WASIIINQTON

Loan and Trust Gojipany
CASH CAPITAL H000000

Temporary Ofllccs 1001 V et n w

New building In coures erection at tho
corner of Oth and J at n w

Organlred under Act of Congress Approved
October 1 1S00

This company by authority of law
Deceives deposits and allows Interest on bal ¬

ances subject to check
Issues certificates of deposit bearing Interest

as follows Un nil umonnts deposited for ninety
da s or more but less than els months 3 per
cent per annum on deposits for mora than six
month but less than ono year 360 per cent
tier annum and on deposits of one i ear or
longer 4 per cent

Acts ns administrator guardian trntce re
cetver assignee committee of the estate of
persons non compel mtntli and attends to other
tiuslnessotn fiduciary character

Manages estates and collects rents
Collects lutercitnnd dividends for customers

without charge
Execute trusts from courts corporations

nd individual
Acts ns trtnnrcr or ngent for religious bo

tievolent or other Institutions and ns reglstrnr
or trnnster agent of the slocks or bonds of cor
tiorntlons paj lug their Interest or dividends If
desired

Furnishes gnnranteed Investments Nego ¬

tiates notes seenred by deed of trust Loans
money on flrst clnss collateral ccurlty And upon
cal estate Menders statements as may bo dc- -

lrcd
Wills receipted for and kept without charge
Is subject to supervision of the supremo

Court of tho District of Columbia nnd tho--

Correspondence Invited

HllAlNAltD II WAHNKIt President
JOHN JOY UDSON VIco 1resldcnt
WM 11 OUHLKY Treasurer
WM Ii ItOUISON Secretary

DIRECTORS
J0UK T ARM BA5IUFb NonMEJJT
CHAS 11 1UILET Jons ItlDOUT
Ciias S Uakeii Oronor V Sciurcn
James L DAnnocn N II Suea
II S ClMMINUS

J J DAnUNQTON

John Jor EPSOM
AUiznT F FOX
O C tlncnv
Vt II OunLEV

Joiih A Hamilton
John II LARXEn

B

TlIOS
JOIIM A tiWOlE

J S
tlEorar TiiUEauELi
II II Warner
A A Wilson
L D Wine
B W

A S WORTHINQTON

ERKELEY J

MPURE RYU WHISKY

51 A 1 A JUART 50c A PINT

JAMES THARP

81S T STREET

SUORE1IAM

SOMEItYiIE

SWOnMSTEPT

WOOUWARD

CALtjPN

TTOTEL

ANNOUNCEMENT

The New Ilaminct Hull being completed we

4eg leave to announce we nro now prepared to

entertain
INNER PARTIES

WEDDINGS

RECEPTIONS

QKltMANS Jto

UIES AND GENTLEMENS RESTUA

RANT AND CAPE ON 11 STREET

Cuisine under direction of Raymond Wetzler

late chef Tuxedo Club New York

DEV1NE KEENAN

TIIE

Proprietors

FIRE AND I1UHULAH PROOF
1IUILD1NU

XUE WASHING ION SAFE DEPOSIT CO
010 Pcnnsilvanla avenue

Contains
BTOIIAGE ROOMS

Constructed entirely of llrlckwth Steel Uoprs
For Rent nt Minimum Rates

BTEEL VAULTS
Tor storage of bllver 1late Jewelry and all

other valuables nt minimum charges
SAFE DEPOSIT UOXES

Rent for S3 750 f 10 nnd upwaid per year
Inspectlou Invited

TnlDELITY

IIU1LDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 013 V BT N W

Ia tho beet plan devised for securing n Home
NO AUCTION OF MONEY

Any amount loaned repayahlo 13 per month
on each 1000 ndvuncud bharos 1 per

mouth maturing In 102 mouths for
JSOO Prollt tii

HO HACK DUESREiUIIIEI
6IX PER CENT INTEREST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS
lald up certificates for 100 Issued nt fVI per

share 5 per cent per annum paid ou
purchaio price semi annually

OFFICERS
HARRISON DINOMAN 1rest
GEO W LEACH Yice 1roat
O T THOMPSON Trcas
ALONZO TWIvEDALE Secy
ANDREW WALL Monager
tlKN J E SMITH Attorney

TRUSTEES
American Security and Trust Company

AT11RITTON Preet
DEPOSITORY

Central National Hank

liOTTlAVK YOUR BimtfaWHY by one of the most celebrated
cutters In America Prices samo a those
third rate cutters charge v T UALL W V
elreetnw

StJXIAr NUTIUUS

mm national haik drposii com- -

1 IANY Or WASIIINUION
Cliattered by apeclal net of CongrcM Jaminry

W 17 ItcorRtinlzeil ns n
1 1tlSTCOM IANY

Under net of Congtcm October 1 18K

llilariitnpniiv bepK to announce that It lm
received from the Controller cf the Currency
lis ccrtlllrnto of renruanlatlcih under the net
of Ilincm of October 1 m

A heretofore nnd for twenty four ycaH
paltht company will reccne eccuiltluaall

erware nnd other raluablea for ente kecplng
In Ha flro pronf ImlldlnK nnd 111 rent aafeior
boxea In liapnw fire mid burclnr nroof inult4
which bare time locks mid nil other modern
appliances

I ndcr and by Irttio of the net of Congress
of October 1 ltfKand the certlllcale tit the
Controller of the Currency that It has fully
compiled with tho Inn In nil respects tills
company will In addition to tho business
hcrctoforo transacted by It net as executor
ndmlnlstrntor toceher mslgneo nnd as com
mlltceor niiardlan of estate nnd will rccelio
and ctecuto trusU of every description com
mitted In It h nny court or by Individual

All trust funds nnd trust Investment nre
kept separate and npart from the nssets of tho
company Besides which protection tho com¬

pany has A capltnl t
1000100

Deposits will be received from ten cents nn- -

ward nnd Interest will bo allowed on such de¬

posit
Will receipted for nnd kept without charge

DHNJAJI1N 1 HNYDIllt 1rest
CIIAIIMM I HOVE1I 1st Vlccrrrit
TAMIS JUTUIINSlUNSd VlCC lrcst
11 1ltANCIS ni10 Trcns
AIUEKV 1 STUItTEVANT Secj

Wllllnm K lark
cm uieiiimne

Matthew It Knu ry
Chnrlc O Olovcr
Thomas lljdo
Chnrlea A James
James 31 Johnston
loun u j aric

Directors

pIPORTANT

It Ross Perry
Icorge II Plant

E Francis lllpgs
Zcnn C Dobbin
John P
llenjamln Hnjder
Albert Hturlcv nut
iienr a vv luaru

Andrew Wylle

NOT1CK

HodgcM

GAS CONSUMERS

For the convenience of persons living In the
eastern nnd wvtuu hcctlonsnf thecltar
rangcmlntshnve been nnde by which they can
pay their gas bills during bnuklng hours nt
tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL RANK

WEST END NATIONAL DANK

Dills paid nfter the titti of each month w 111

not bo entitled to tho dlcotiut of Si cents per
1000 cubic feet

WASHINGTON OASIIOIIT CO

DRY HASHMENlS AND CGISEOUI1K from materia that will never
dcterlointe b age by using

It is iheapcr than brick An 18 lucli
rOUXIIATIOX AVAII

Can be limit of Io omnc llino Stone bct
wnrkinnnvlilp for tho samo tost of ntl lneli
brick wall For hem ler whll tho cost la much
less In proportion Any quantity delivered
prompt b beiat nt any point on tho river
front or bv wnuons to any part of tho city
Junrrlcs extending 2f miles on tho Potomac

between Aiiucduct nnd Chain llrlilgcs Hrldge
Hone IIIolk Mono for building fronts rnnno
and broken nhler work Also Broken Stone
llnte Hinder mid Ornnollthlc Pure ground
btouo Ditfet Ht ft vcr low price excellent ma
IacIaI f lwNtMl rnlWr lll Wtone
from elevated bins loided upon vessels ntxl
wnKOiis The lotomac lllue stone was ued
tobulldthn Catholic Unlvcrsltv Icorgetown
College nnd m nny other largo buildings in the
cltj uUo for foundations or most of tho Inrjo
Government bullillngs In Wnshlugtou

Onito at Docks ri0 Wnler street lloxnt
llnlldcra Exchange Telephone No 117S

POTOMAC blONE CO

I

1

rants and vests are
two things a man can
buy and wear odd

to good advantage
Never better before
ready made than this
season The hang is
tho thing in PANTS and
weve caught the knack
of shaping them right
Five thousand pairs
mean a good many pat-
terns

¬

to choose among
and as every one is a

special pick of ours
were the highway to
your satisfaction

FANOY WAISTC-
OATS

¬

Wash and Silk
come again as regu-

larly
¬

as tho flowers of
spring but differently
complexioned from any
youve seen Some
SINGLE others DOU-
BLE

¬

BREASTED- - all
new and neat plain and
patterned The styles
weve got others have
not nor anywhere near
the variety all of them
together would fall
short

OUR PRICES on both
of these specialties
PANTS and VESTS are
merely charges for
WHAT THEYRE
WORTH as GOOD
QUALITIES Style and
the fit is our trade mark

a gratuitya proof of
authorship

I heros n bLIPIElt SALE golii on
Hint the Ladles will bt In tore ted li- t-
Uioiiml Floor

Sate and COllMY

You taion iv here to find us

Two Momen fatally lliiiniil
Noitiii dniiNHi mi Win April ll

Wlillu Mrs KlUivbcth liriiuo a widow
living upon a rurm was oiiirtiEod with her
daughter Susfti aged l0 years In burn ¬

ing brush yesterday tho clothing of tlio
girl took lire lletoro the mother could
extinguish tlio llames tlio lrl was torrlbly
burned from head to foot nnd Mm Ilruun
w as also burned about tho head ami arms
Their injuries nro probably fatti

IOOAIi WEATHER FOIIEOAST

lor Hit DMrtet of Columbia titlamre
Maryland ami Vivninla ptnerally fait
nottmtu ieflii rtittlf

TIIE departmknts

lO lht VSJfJBirS AXJ tKVJDBNTIi
IX lilli lVUVMAI OllJVVH

EXECUTIVE 3IVNSIOX

Mil IUttonii Stviith ron lUritorr Mr
Klljnli W Hnlfoid Trlvnlo Scprctnry to
Irisldcnt Ilnrrlson left Wnslilngton for
Xciv York thh mornliiff Ho will ml for
Kuroiio to morrow on tho North Ocrinnu
Ilojd stoanicr Sunlo Mr IlnlfonI Is nc
conipntilcd by Ills ilmmlitcr Jlhs Jeniw
ncltc They will be absent nbout Blx
weeks

TllEASURY DEPAUTHEMT

Senator Dolnh called Secrc- -

f tary of Treasury to day
Pennsylvania applied to day forlil

71111 share of direct
Government receipts to day Custom

D 0 24 1891

upon tho
Ihc

her tho tax

MI03ll85 Internal revenue 131Hi5SLl
miscellaneous sources 570833711

United Slnles Treasurer Ncbcckcr lias
selected J I Brooks cashier of a national
bank of Covington Ind as his private
secretary

The Secretary of Agriculluro has ad
vised tho Treasury Department that hides
treated with arsenic may be admitted
without a certificate of disinfection

Chief of Division Burnett of tho Treas
urers Olllce Is In a very low state to day
Tho paralysis seems to have reached his
brain and his death Is thought to be only
a matter of hours now

Secretary Foster lias restored to duty
I 0 1esctir glove examiner in tho New
York nnnrnlsers olllce who was sus
pended on charges connected with the
over valuation of rjloves

Phabe W Colons ex secretary of the
Hoard of Lady Managers for tlio Worlds
Tair is in tlio city and proposes to seo
Secretary Foster and lay her case before
hint for rev low Sho Is stopping nt the
Itiggs

Mr Llewellyn Jordan a clerk in tho
ollico of the First Comptroller has been
detailed to go to Alaska and examine the
books and accounts of ex Marshal Blun
sn Illlljtr of that Territory Hu will
leovo tin- - tlty over tlio
Read to night

A Iwiwt Hi i nrrvrY Secretary
Spuuldlng w itli the gallantry for which he
is Justly noted has dedded that horn
Mrii rounded nnd halved and reiily
for use lit the manufacture of ladies
ccisits and dresses are entitled to free ad
mssion Iho customs olllccw at New

ok who i osslbly dont wear corsets
raided tills new tariff point

It remains to be tested whether Secre¬

tary Foster can liersuodo the bonks to ac
cept 18000000 or subsidiary silver coins
heretofore rated ns unavailable assets
and turn loose frlsOOOOOO in cliculatlng
notes Tho Treasury necessity is

lv- to ylt Mf
but tlio question arises what vv 111 tboy do
with the 1H000KJ0 of half dollars when
they get them They are unavailable for
the ordinary monetary transactions and
are of less intrinsic value than even silver
dollars

A rjpilOlt ltVCMVd Iikmh- C II
Jones editor of the bt Louis JlejmUu
and chairman of the finance committee
of tlio Worlds Fair Commission has
lllcd iv protest with Secretary Foster
through Miss Thabo Cuuens against tlie
payment of nny money or tho auditing
of nnv iiecoinits for uionev naid on be
half of tho ladles
tliu Fair unless the samo be indorsed by
Mlis t0U7Cns who Mr Jones avcnis tlio
only legal secretary of that bodv Ho
also protests against tlio payment of any
salary to any other person as secretary of
said committee

Twin on Lotti iiy Tickcts The Sec ¬

retary of tlio Treasury lias advised tho
collector of customs n Fl Paso Tex that
there is no provision of law to prevent
tho importation of lottery tickets Issued
by tlie Juarez Lottery Company of Mex ¬

ico except by mall but lie suggests that
the lawfulMutv of U per cent bo collected
on the face value of thotickts In other
words each ticket of faeo value will
pay a duty of J5 cents 1 his is a novel
decision and will act as u cheek upon the
Mexican concern Tlio Louisiana Lottery
is represented to own an interest in this
luorcv Company

As Jmwitvm UrrtsioN Mr I H
Cunningham of ban Antonio Texas who
has oboltt li00 acres of sugar laud in cul-

tivation
¬

mid who pioduccs more sugar
tlinn nny singlo grower in the Fulled
btntcf has applied to tlio Internal
ltovouue lltireau to know if ho can rclluo
ills sugars after manufacturing and re ¬

ceiving tlio bounty J ho solicitor of tlio
bureau Ml Hart dedded that n pro ¬

ducer can retlne his sugar if tlie rcllnery
is Iocufcd in a cpcrutc building on the
premises tho distnnco between tho build
ines to bo determined by the cltcuin
IiiihMi in each case Mr Cunningham

grows about 701X1000 pounds of sugar an ¬

nually and has hcrctoforo sold bis raw
sugars to tho Philadelphia and New York
relluers nlio by forming a syndicate
Imv o been nble to control tlio price of the
product

Tin Tiievsliiv Fmi Ai viiMTho fol-

low
¬

injj companies wero represented the
other day at n confcrojico on n llro alarm
svstem to bo Introduced in tlio Treasury
and Interior Departments binger Fire
Alarm Company Hullalo N Yj Isko
Autouuitio 1 ire Alarm Company Lan-
caster Fa Automatic Firo Alarm and
Fxtiugulsher Company lloston National
1ire Alarm Svstem Washington and
Instantaneous Fire Alarm bystein Wash
inctiiii is J151XXJ and
tiie act docs not sjiecify tliat the system
shall bo automatic but electric In tlio
Chief Clerks ollico to day a tliormostat
belonging to tlio National Firo Alarm
Compuny of this city was on exhibition
a verv prcttv little dov ieo upon which tho
simple blowing or ones breath would
remitter an alarm

TiiBVHfiu i NriiHKt r inTown Treas ¬

urer Nebccker arrived in Washington
jealerday afternoon and submitted his
bond today to Sepietary Foster Hit is
approved lie will nstumo cliargo of his
ollico oufcaturduy ornot Inter than Jlou
dayw hen acommlttco w ill bo immediately
ntUKilulcd to commence a count of tho
assets to be transferred borne iliws ago
Tnr Ciiith gavo a dewcription of this
work wlilcli will consume several weeks
Ihooommlttco will be composed ot two
employee of tlio becretarys Olllce and a
repreiiOntatlve of the Troasurois Ofllco to
be appointed by Mr Ncbcckcr when ho
becomes an ofllciul Kx Trcasurerlluilon
left lakt ulglit at 10 10 Tor his homo in
Indiana lie held n rei option after 1 p
m yesterday ainhiU tho employes of tlie
olllce called nnd sold good bye A little
Inter the chiefs of the llurenu called In a
body and bid him adlou

Mr riQiieuKcri uquu was oppiDvoti
about noon to day by tho Bolioltoi of tho
Treasury

DEPAUIMENT OP JUSTICE

Attornev Gcucral Miller appeared at
his olllie this morning but about uoou
retired to his homo leaving Solicitor Tuft
in charge He is still weak from tho
effects of his illness

A fe ft

temfifro- -

WASHINGTON FIUDAY EVENING APRIL

Pennsylvania

excciitlvccommitteoof

Thonnnroiiriation

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

Secretary Noble who has been In Co
lumbus since Wednesday last will return
to the city lo nlghl

A statement has been prepared by the
Tension Olllce showing that since June
30 1600 there hnvo been H0 indictments
for violations ot pension laws of which
115 convictions wcie secured Thcro
were nine acquittals Tour nolle and two
denllis with tlie remainder of the cisci
pending During the fame period there
has been recovered by civil suit refund-
ment

¬

demands and otherwise f07V0i
Ommr CiivNonH General Land Of

lice Appointment Gcorgo O Ficcman
Montana clerk class three for duty as
confidential clerk to Commissioner

Patent Ofllco Appointment John F
MacNab of Massachusetts fourth as ¬

sistant examiner Promotions Italian
II Morris of tlio District of Columbia
first assistant exnmlner 1800 to prin ¬

cipal examiner f noo vice Clinrles F
linndall resigned Thomas A Wither
spoon of Tennessee second assistant cx
ntnincr SlGOO to llrst nssistant 51800
Edwin I Chapman of JAlichignn third
nssistant cxnnilncr S1I00 to necond as¬

sistant 1C00 Cornelius C Hillings of
Vermont fourth assistant examiner
flLCO to third assistant 1400

Pension Ofllcc 1romotioir MissVirgle
S Hates of Maine copyist fOOO to clerk

1000

NAVY DEPARTMENT

The United Slates slcamslitp Lancaster
has arrived at Touipklnsvillc Statcn
Island N Y

Nv vr Oiinrns Captain O F Stanton
to examination for promotion Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles A Gore to duty at tho Naval
Academy June 8 Captain James N Mil-
ler

¬

from tho Navy Yard Now York
April SO to hold himself in rcadlucjs tu
command the Chicago Captain Theodore
F Kane from duty as equipment olllcer
at tho Navy Yard New York April 30
to duty as Coptalu of that Navy Yard
Mayl Commander George W Sumner
from present duties at tlio Navy Yard
Now York April 30 to duly us equip ¬

ment olllcer at that yard Lieutenant 13

II Gliecn from duty at Wollman Iron
nndSleel Works Thurlow Pa to duty
at workHlheenlx Iron CompanyVhrnlx
v Hie Pa

WAR DEPARTMENT

Secretary Proctor returned to this city
yesterday from Vermont whither he
went Inst Friday

SorntKits Hour Mvvvons There was
a meeting to day in the Department of tlio
Hon id of Managers of the National Home
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers Those
present wero General William 11 Frank ¬

lin president General Martin T MeMa
lion secretary General John Hlack
Major Jjlmuml N Morrill General James
Hnruett General Alfred L Pearson and
Major George II Honcbrnke Tlio fol-
lowing

¬

olllcers were fleeted President
General Franklin llrst vice president
General AVIIIiam J Howell second vice
president General Hlack secretary Gon
eral McMahon committee ou auditing
uecounts General Hlack and Majors Mor-
rill

¬

and llonebrake
W vi Onnui s Colonel George G lluntt

promoted from Lieutennnt ColonelTcnth
Cavalry to Second Cavalry vice Clou
jliinii litircil

Lieutenant Colonel uovHi rerry pni
moieii irom
Tenth

Maior I

Mnjor Sixth Cavalry to
ivolry vice lluntt promoted
Fdmoud G Fechct promoted

from Captain Flglitii Cavalry to Sixth
Cavalry vlcolcrrj promoted

Captain Lugeno A Fills promoted
from First Lieutenant Figlitli Cavalry
to Fight h Cavalry Tr iop G vicn Fechct
nromotcd

Caplaiu John Guest promoted from
First Lieutenant Figlitli Cavalry to
ilfilllll VUVilll
tiled

1 irst Lieutenant

Troop F vieo Ilielps re- -

Hosev C Calioll
promoted from second lieutenant Flghth

Cavalry to Fifth Cavalry Troop 13 vieo
roiuioci retired

First Lieutenant Forrand Sayro pro ¬

moted from second lieutenant Llghtli
Cavalry to Firth Cavalry Troop L lo
elate from April 17 lfcJl ico Welborn
ictlrcd

First Lieutenant Hugh J Gallagher
piomoted from second lieutenant Sixth

Cavalry to Fielith Cavalry Troop A to
date from April Ju lblll vice Fills pro-
moted

¬

Iirst Lieutenant Groto Huteheson pro-
moted

¬

trom Second Lieutenant Ninth
Cavalry to Flghth Cavalry Troop K to
dale from April L0 1801 vieo King re
tired Ilo will lemotn on duty with the
Ninth Cavalrj until further orders

First Lieutenant Georgo O Cress pro
moled from Second Lieutenant Seventh
Cavalry to Figlitli Cavalry Troop 11

vieo Guest promoted
Colonel James J Vun Horn promoted

from a iicntenont colonel Tweuty llftli
Infantry to Fighth Infantry vieo Kant
appointed brigadier general

Lieutenant Colonel John N Androivs
promoted from major Tvunly Irt In-
fantry to Tvventy lUth Infantry vice
Van ilOrn promoted

Major Win 51 Wherry promote from
captain Sixth Infantrv
Infantry

Captain John K Warring promoted
fioni llrst lieutenant Second Infantry
vieo Andrews promoted

Captain John McA Webster promoted
from llrst lieutenant Twenty second In-

fantry to Twenty second Infantry Com
winy k vieo Ward retired

Captain Charles II Hoyl promoted from
first lieutenant Twcnty tlurd Infantry
vice Dodge retired

Captain Thomas G Townscn promoted
from llrst lieutenant Sixth infantry
Company 13 vieo Wherry promoted

Captain Herbert S Foster promoted
fioni tlrst lieutenant Twentieth Infantry
Company I vice Horwood retired

rOSTOFPlCE DEPARTMENT

Tlio Iostolllco Department was advised
today of tlie death of John Kinney
liewtniaster at Hartford Conn

Colonel Fdward C Oltricn disbursing
clerk of tlio House of lteprasentatlvoji
was a visitor at tlio Iostolllco to day Ho
Spent a pleasant hour witli Private Secre-
tary

¬

Cnslilng

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

Statistician Dodge Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬

who has been conlluod to his homo
with grip for tlie past tlireo weeks is im ¬

proving and will be at his desk soon

To

TIIE RICHARDS MURDER

A Change of Opinion of the Ieoplu In
Iliiiinii Im in

Fiktov Mn April 21 George A lliam
will bo given a hearing to morrow before
Justicobcott Ho has witnewos who will
contradict the statement of Conductor
Haller that ho was at Perryvillo on the
luoiiilng of the Richard murder at 11

oclock Two mou state they saw him be
tvvcen 8 and 10 oclock that morning at
Hecks bottling establishment In Hilll
morc and a drug i lark says ho was at
Tilyards drug store cornor Greene and
Franklin streets Haltimore between 10
oclock nnd noon Very few persons hero
now believe tbero is anything oaliut the
prisonor Hrnm and tlie sentiment near
thobccnoofthotnigeHly has gieatly changed
during tho past few ms

MinUtor Swifts ltomiilii Coining
Kin FnvNiiwo April Jl Tho remains

of John F bvvift the late Minister to
Japan aro e xpected t nrrlvo hero on the
steamer Ilelgk Mav that vessel having
left A okohama yistcrdoj

TWICE SOLI GOODS

THE NEW LAW RELATING TO SECOND
HAND llUYERS OBNOXIOUS

Dealers In Scciiiiil Hiuul Artleles of
AH Kinds Exirpt Hooks Tlicy Hclns
Exempted AVIint the New Mcnsurc
Attempts to Do ami Whv It Will Ho

Fought

When the 1lfty frtt Congress passed
during its dying hours a bill entitled An
act relating to junk dealers dealers in
second hand personal properly and pawn
broken in the District of Columbia it
placed upon tho statute book n law which
roused tlie indignation of the men en ¬

gaged in the business to which tho act re-

lates
¬

And tho Indignation was by no
means confined to one particular class
for be it understood there nro In this city
nearly fiOO merchants who are affected by
this law They arc not all strictly

dealers In second hand goods but they
purchase articles that havo been used
nnd so come within tho purview of the
statute

Tlie list Includes furniture house
furnishing nnd stove dctilcrs jewelers
manufacturers In gold and silver car
riages pianos and musical instruments
bicyclo dealers contractors nnd builders
sewing marhino agents beer bottlers
brokers and others In fact
TUO TIIIIIH OFTIII 111 SINUl S COMMUNITY Or

TltEelTV
Hence tho business men havemadoup

llicir minds to light it and their organia
Hon the Dealers Protective Association
has determined to test its constitutional-
ity

¬

and if necessary carry the question
to the Supremo Court of tlio United
Slates if a test cose is made
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The act to which this new law Is ameudi
toty was practically tlio samo with tlie ex-
ception

¬

that it only required tho dealer to
hold the goods twenty four hours before
disposing of them Instead of ten days as
the present law requires

When tho legislative assembly passed
the old act Colonel William A Cook was
tho commonwealth attorney and It was
submitted to him for an opinion He
promptly

pn L Mil IT VMONhTlUTlOMr
and hence no attempt was niadoto en ¬

force it although many ot the dealers
gao their indorsement to the law and re ¬

cognized It by paying tlio liconso feo
Two years ago It was resurrected and an

attempt made to Infoice it as n police re ¬

gulation Hlanks wmo provided with
spaces ruled off and furnished tho dealors
1 hcto reports are are follows

a Trst VBg

was made shortly after the attempt was
mado to in force the law Mr P C
Merry who is engaged in business at the
corner of Kiglilh and K streets refuted to
make returns on tlio blanks provided for
that purpose His counsel attacked tlio
constitutionality of tho law and after
about six months the ease was nolle
loistil no decision being rendered by
the court

1IIK OIUUTIONS
ou tho patt of the dealers to the law
are

1 It discriminates against tlio small
dealers in favor of tlie big dealers oaih
having tu imy the same

2 The keeping of records and making
icport

i The power of the pi Ucotoenter their

store or house nnd searchlt without a
warrant

I Iho ten days clause
fi It exempts books only
Tho smaller dealers claim that they arc

harassed and molested by tho police who
constantly interfere with thorn nnd

AiutrsT Tin xr on TiiivtAt nivrot
In connection with the reports while the
larger dealers nro not only not molested
hut aro not even required to make returns
of their purchases

For instance in the Jewelry business
Fverv manufacturing jeweler Is com-
pelled

¬

lo buy old gold nnd silver For-
merly

¬

they ucd to purohnso cold coins
from the banks and melt them but Con ¬

gress passed an act prohibiting this
ruder tlio present law tho best known

Jewelers in the city become dealers In
second hand good If they purchase old
gold nnd silver

Of course the reports mado lo the
police nre intended to fooililato tho re-

covery
¬

of stolen goods and tho detection
or crime nnu very oiicn neiii to no so
but tho dealers eav thov aro alwovs ready
and willing to nnswer the police any ques ¬

tions they may want to nsk They object
to the reports for several reasons princi-
pally

¬

however becauso they nro com-
pelled

¬

tn slide tho price they paid for tho
aiticle thus making their business public
to whomsoever cares tu learn It

Again in the reports they mustglvo n
description of tho persons from whom
they bought tho goods and it Is rather
embarrassing lor lustnuee

to ask rnivih oi inchitain aob
what her ago Is If Iho dealer takes
chances ou guessing nt It he is liable to
arrest and line for violating tho law

a irxmnvnov
of how n conscientious denier who en ¬

deavored to obey tho law fared is seen
in the experience of a jeweler

Ono dav a ladv entered his establish
ment with n servant carrying a lot of old
silver Sho desired to dispose of it and
after a satisfactory price had been agreed
upon ho proceeded to carry out tlio letter
Of the law

Your name madam he asked with
pen poised in air

It Isnt material she answered as lier
faco Hushed

Hut it is and the merchant ex ¬

plained
aiusmoiuiieu mo lauy una suo gave mo

uamoof a widow of u well known man
Now-- your age the Jeweler said

going down the list like a census enumer-
ator

¬

Tlio lady colored looked nt him for a
moment and In n towering passion said

I did not come in hero to bo Insulted
sir lean go to other places where lean
be treated like a lady

With this site left thestorc The dealer
lost a good transaction and mado an
enemy not only of the woman but all her
friends

The dealers dci lard they could not af-

ford
¬

to purchase stolen goods vv Itliout as
toclutlni with thieves and thus keeping a

fence and that It is much inoro to their
Interests to avoid purchasing or satisfy
themsilves that the goods they buy aro
from the legitluiato owners

Hut it Is tho ten days eiouso which In ¬

jures them tho most Most of them op-
erate

¬

on a small profit and very often
have a market for their goods within a
short time after they nro purchased For
Instance a man gots to a second hand
furniture sloroto purchase a wardrobe
which was nought that day

I cannot sell It to you says the
dealer until ten days from now

The dealer not only loses his snie but
lie loses a customer for tho chaucus are
the would be purchaser will not attempt
lo patrouirc him again This Is the chief
nrgument of the dealers against tluit sec ¬

tion of the bill
I lie Dealers Protective Association ot

which Mr James H Henll Is president
II IS TIM N 1 Till FIOIIT

in earliest Acting upon the advice or
counsel Its members have refused to take
out a lleenso nnd ore awaiting an opmir
tunity to make a test case ol the matter
Although uiunv of them have been
threatened with arrest nono havo vet
been made although It was stated to div
that warrants for 110 had been prepared
but w ere not vet readv to bo sen ed The
association of course will not defend any
of its members except where the charge
is of doing business without a license
1 ho remaining oilicers are Vice rosi
dent JS Juslli secretary Fdwurd H
Drown treasurer P C Mcrrv

Mr St Clair Fcchner ot oj Pennsyl ¬

vania avenue jeweler and a prominent
member of the association said

I have been engaged in business for
tlie past tw cut j two jcars In many of tlio
largo cities and have always made it a
duty to comply with the laws It is im-
possible

¬

to live up to this law and meet its
requirements There aio no loss than
1000 persons in this city who in tlio
course of their business buy sell or exj
change merchandise in various ways

this iwt ruuuuis i vi iiv ont
who barters in any way To ask 1000
business men ot tills city to hang out
shingles as junk dealers would ho to ask
something that no municipality In this
country count usi oi its citizens

That tho laws of tlio District aro vio-
lated

¬

by numbers of poople is not contra-
dicted

¬

The Dealers Protective Associa-
tion dpes not question tlie propriety of li-

censes
¬

and one and all are icody atauy
day to lake out nnd pay for any licenses
they may bo required to but thoy will
net subject themselves to tho police regu-
lations in so far as it permits tho right
of scare i at all times hours and circum
slmicc Tlieio is no objection to search ¬

ing premises if done with proper author-
ity

¬

out to bind ourselves to
ii xvi- oi n rmv itk iuhivfjs oitnui

tnthepiiblie and state what we paid for
each article we possess handled by so
called proper authorities wo will not sub-
mit lo

Any clllcient pollco forco can at am
time ferret out parties conducting busi ¬

ness with crooks and thieves and can with
llttlodilllculty make the limits of Wash ¬

ington too small to hold them Wo do
not propose to feather the beds or the
detectives and police or this city by mak ¬

ing ourselves detectors of crime and nt
teudlngto their business

IIIIITTO SilIV
Informations against all the unlicensed

dealers In the city aro being prepared to
day and will bo sorved before Monday
There aro about thrco hundred of them
In the illllerciit precincts

Tho new law Is as follows
lit il omelet by the fenalt ami jfount or lit p

tfieiilalUitnl Hit I hIIkI Stale 0 AtturUa In
LonfjHc aitruMfil Unit the net of the bile
legislative aemhly of the District of I olum
bin iqiprovud AiigiKt A isil untitled n ait
IliipottlitK a lltcte on Imdvn htndno and
profeliin prm tlced or carried on In the llirht ot Columbia be and tlio n inn Is hereby
nmeiuled ns follow that Is to Ml by xlrlMiiu
out nil ot piiriiurnph thlrlv two ot xecllou
tvveut one of snld nit mid limcitllig in Ilea
thereof the follow lm

AS liuik dealers mid denier In seeond
hand pergonal propert of an kind or de
sirlptfon wlniUnever slmll pnv to the ll
trlit of Columbia n lUeusc tax ot fort dollars
iiuiiunlly Kverv person vvho biitliieiw It I

to um or ell old Iron rut paper sec oud hniid
clothing oi an tocond tiimil pcnuita pioperty
of any kind or itctcriiitlou vvhtiOoevor nhnll be
subject to the provllfliis of IhUactand to all
the lawn and regulation now in force In the
Dlntrlct ot IohiuiblH mid to all tho valid regu
lation vvhli h ma hereafter be tumbled relat
lu to Junk dealers m denier tu urnad haiid
peronal propurl Ji vt itltil iitierllieletThl
no minimi iieuindobv Junk doaleu and deal
crs In Ktiiond hand pirauiial piolieri In tholr
piwfloit until after the rxplrutloii of ten
days fioni and after Iho time at which report haa
Men made to the major nt polUeof the pin
lhaae thereof as in ov filed bt t lie police iwguU
tloun ot tho lllnnbl ot Columbia

Sec i 1 hat section aeveu of cliapui 118 of
the second seulon of the fiftieth Cciugres
entitled Au alt to regubitu pawubrukors In
I lie DUtrlctot Columbia appioved Match vl

lssn it hercb repealed mid Ihe follow luv Is
enacted In lieu thereof

see 7 That no pavviihrokci shall ink de
tnanil or rm he ll gieati i uitr or nine- thnii

pci rtiituin per muiitli ou nm loin unci
bv lib dire ol pci onal piopcn- iiuilei peuall
en ftooforrvriv sio h olte lis- m In re rer t

l iiioieo the uintiut vt loliimbu V j

T

Iti 1BIWOM 8KBKIKO HAlPLOYiiHJITtw iltnstlMnaxA n kind or listing situations to ew emploratmt w
jlw re welcome to th services of tbeCrtlTIC HHCOM Mtieh
rtrSfcWtirftnente rmt exceeding three lines will be laMrM4 three
time without charge It purlieu fall on Brit effort to recur
remiu they era welcome to trr agstn

lllirrtl MAIIitlAGK DBAT1I and IUKXKAI notlOM not
exceeding three Knee etch will be Inserted wllbtmt erwfg

Other advertisements under the minor elattllM headings will
be Inserted tt one cent a word or wren centi line ftttt iMtrtlm
end at Ire cent a line cneh tubscrmeiit Insertion

rbcrf rnirrn Thst vvher the hmn sei iiml
bj tho pledjic of prKiii1 property rciiulrlnir
exlrncnre to prevent Injury during disuse u
pawnbroker tun fhnrite oueli reafoimbb- - nini
lor ilorlnu or liiUliig inre of the inmii as the
Commissioner tor the District of Columbia
ins trom time lo tlnili pr rlbr

bet s Thnl all prosecutions under aula
diopter tin of the necond teuton ot the Fiftieth

oiigrem and nmctiilinelits thereof shall bn
ll on the Inforiiintlon of thentlornej for nnd
In the iinme of tho District ot Jottimhliu Im
iliteil ictnm 1 hnl the provlnlons of thin net
obtll not iqiidy lo denlcrs In neinnil hmd
IkioIs or to the huslncKS ot dealing In ncraml
balid IkioIi

A Cnso DUmlssniI
The case niialnst Morons Jotes the

second hand iTcnltrchargcd witli recolviug
stolen property was dismissed In the
Police Court to day

PRESIDENTS PARTY

In tlio Innd of Inlet mill Sunshine lint
It Itliloeil

Pasvpi xv Cxi April 21 A drizzling
rain Interfered soincvvhol witli the pleas ¬

ure of the Presidential party tills morn-
ing

¬

The President roe nbout eight oclock
nnd after breakfast ho nnd tlie members
of his party with Governor Markhaiu
and those accompanying him woro driven
about the principal streets of tlm town and
through several orange groves imme-
diately

¬

nfter their return to tlie hotel the
party went to the train leaving for Santa
Hirbara at 11 oclock

An tnrmimlotl Humor
A dispatch was received from New York

this nftcruoon stating that a rumor was
cuncnt there that Secretary Ulalno had
been Shot by an inraged Italian

Mr lllalne is nt his homo In this city
and In good health

FOItEIGN KEWS BUDGET

THE DAILY GRIST OP HAPPENINGS
ACROSS THE SEA

An Encounter llctween Geininu Woiklng
men and Prtissliin Poles Socialists
Picpnilng for n Jlmmnoth Demon-

stration liny t King Pliniles of
Wnitciubiiig Cientes n Scandal and
Shucks the Worthy Iliuglicrs Other
Mnttcis

Ionpon April 21 Iho presence nnd
mission of Premier Mcrcier or Quebec In
Paris is spoken of in connection with the
Newfoundland dllllctilty Mcrcier has
been entertained in Paris in tlio most cor-

dial
¬

manner nnd his reception has been
Interpreted ns indicating the close ties
thut yet bind the French to their former
provinces In Canada It Is even Intimated
that should Canada separate from Great
Ilritaln Quebec would start out us a
French trans Atlantic lepubllc It is cer-

tain
¬

that Mcrcier has succeeded in
strongly flattering French sentiment and
removing tho bail impression created by
the reception of tho Count of Purls

lllVMll S IN TIIK IlUSSIVN MIVIV

Russia Is affect ii c some Intcrcstini
changes in the organization or her armies
All tbe Ruslan reseivo battalions are to
be gradually converted Into reserve iugl
incuts of two battalions each A be ¬

ginning has been mado with the
twelve battalions in the districts of
Kit ff Moscow and Warsaw The rein-
forcement of tho Russian troops on tlie
Austrian frontier by these new

regiments culls attention lo the tact
that last Nov oinber Russia expressly dc
rlared that sho did not intend to increase
the number of troops near the Attstrlau
border

vvMiucKiiw nrHiiir iinniTV
The people of Wnldcck aro conducting

nu agitation for tho separation of then
little State from Prussia and the resump-
tion of its autonomy The btito has been
virtually apart from Prussia since lnus
but under nn arrangement thai con be
tcrjninatcil with certain formalities

MC1 C1IV1IIIJ H VMlVI
From Stuttgart comes the news that tho

veteran lotahrlo King Charles who has
lust turned his ftotli year lios received
back into favor tlio woman Franz who
has served in an Austrian prison lor steal ¬

ing and who at tlio time of Iter trial
boasted of her Intimacy with the ruler of
Wurtenibttrg Considerable tlisgust is
shown by tho people of btttttgart at tho
reappearance of Mndamo Fraiuwho was
supposed to have bien gone forever
The King lias two clildren by Madame
Fran both or whom lie Is educating in
Paris

orifct to iniiriON lvnott
An encounter is rcporteil ot Glelssen

Hrandenbtirg between a body ot German
workingmen and n party of Prussian
Poles who wero entering llrandcuburg
from Po en The Germans wero largely
outnumbered by tho Poles but succeeded
after a fierce contest in beating tlie Poles
back hitoloen This Incident Illustrates
tho growtli among German workingmen
of tlie projudico against foreign cheap
labor with which Gcrmanv Is being
uoouoci

MMlAIIKTH W VM TO 1MlVPk
J lie Socialists of Lubetk as If to rebuke

thcieceut tiiuinpttiit visit of the Kaiser
are preparing for un unusual dlsplav ou
Muv first In Dresen tho social democ ¬

racy will parade with banners and music
and demand through their sjieukers tlio
eight hour day On tlio other hand in
Helgitim Fiiglaud and Spain the work ¬

ing coplo are Tar Trom being unanimous
ror eight hours and in Fiiglund osiiec
lolly tbero is nu apparent majority
against the proposition

PMIOs I VV l ON TIIK WTl TIn
Pvius April 21 A dlsiuitch to the

7Wii rrom Home snvs that Huron Fuva
in his rojHirt to the Marquis di Itudlni on
the New Orleans lynching expresses the
belief that there is no way out of tlio situa-
tion

¬

ns the Federal Go eminent has no
power to give Roll tbe satisfaction du
maudid

Ill II M 1111 lh INPIVNS
Rurralo Hillisat Strasburg exhibiting

twenty six bucks and two squaws just
arrived via Antwerp ns his personal cap¬

tives in the recent Indian war Hoclaims
tohoe saved several of them from the
gallows by his intercession I ho guileless
Mr Cody amuses himself by toiling won ¬

derful tales of adventure mid Incident
which are sw allow csl as Gospel truth by
tbe Germans who nnvv view nn Indian
for tlie llrst time Cody to day took his
twenty six bucks to Kohl mid coifed
tin m to take an oath of fidohtv to him
during his ltirnpenu tour The I tilled
States Consul administered tlio oath

Iho licit nit Miller
Dtninn Mini April 21 The street

car situation remains unchanged here to-

day
There are no cars running and since

the attacks cm stieet cars yesterday the
company has announced Its intention of
running no mote cars until police protec ¬

tion is assured
The major published the riot act to day

and Issued a proclamation aguiust riot ¬

ous ussnieblages Meantime tlie various
unions are preparing to lay oil work this
afternoon and to morrow tor sympathetic
demonstrations i

It U ioMrtecl that the ciiupany will
mako an effort lo run cars this afternoon
The streets are quiet

Viuihtinl ltimilt of ii li mien luiol
Puns April 21 A duel has been

fought between Negrler commanding the
beventh Armv Corps ami M Leg rum I

Vegner was woundecl in the chest while
his mil ci siu x received a wound In the
Jaw Tin duel uiuse out a dispute
which oca rml at tho Theatre 1 mtv siyv

Jr

PRICE TWO CENTS

JACK TIIE KIPPER

MAKES HIS DREADED PRESENCE
KNOWN IN NEW YORK CITY

And Commits An AtiocloiiH Crime De-

tails
¬

of n Hoiilblc Attn dcr Com ¬

muted Last Night Relieved tn be
the Wmk or the Fiendish Wretch
A lie Tniorlrcd London

Ntvv Yoiik April 21 Jack the llliper
Is believed by the tiollcc to have at last
come to this city

This morning in tho Fast River Hotel
the dead body of n w niched woman was
found with her abdomen horribly out
nnd her bowels protruding Her name is
not known The resort In which her
body was found Is one of tlio lowest lu
the city It is located at thosouthwopt
corner of Catherine blip ami Market
direct

Tin woman was known about the
neighborhood as one of he hiilf drtinkeu
creatures who hang about the low resorts
of Water strict and the riverside She
came to the hotel lost night in couipiny
wuii n man who regtstirect ns iviuqlot
and wife I lie couple wero assigned lo n
room on tbe upjur floor nnd went to it at
omc

Nothing was seen or heard of theiu
during Ihe night Nn try or unusual
noise was heard This morning tlie at-
tendant

¬

rapped on tho door ot the room
occupied bv the couple Tbero was lib
nnswer and ho rnpied again witli no
better result ami llunlly broke in the
door

A horrible sight met his gac On tho
bed lay the woman in a big pool of blood
She had been dead for hours Her abdo ¬

men had been fairly ripped open with u
dull broken table knife that lay lu tlm
pool oi blood The v iscera hod been cut
nnd Trom appearances n part was missing
Tho womans head was bandaged A
cloth had been tlcel about her neck nnd
face but whether for any foul purpose or
to hide any other traces of murder the
attendant did not wait toscc

He gave the alarm at the olllce and a
messenger was hastily dispatched to tlm
lxillce station The jiolice responded at
once mid nftervionlng the body tlm
cnplnlu of tlie precinct in which the mur-
der

¬

was comniltttst lost no time in noti ¬

fy ing police headquarters of the liorrllilo
tragcdvand In n short while Inspector
Dyrnes had threo or his sharpest detec ¬

tives on the case
Nu ono has seen tho man since lie went

it stairs witli tlie murdered woman Hu
hud cscijkmI under tlio cover of night
when the bloody deed was done A very
Imperfect description of him was given tn
tlio police and they went to work with
much secrecy to uneirth the murderer
Tho little that could be learned about tint
man was that he was shabbily dressed
and was about years old

At noon a detective arrested an old
crony of the dead woman but she was too
drunk to tell what she knew She wits
locked up to sleep olT tho eilects of her
liquor and the police hope that she will
nt least give them some further clue Tho
house in which tlio tragedy was commit-
ted

¬

Is guarded ou all sides anil no one al-

lowed
¬

to anm oacli the upper floors
The coroner found the womans jietti

coot tied securely around hor head AHor
tills was taken off a sheet was found ami
below this the womans cliomlso was tied
around her head with one of her stuak
ing T he face was indented by tbe tore
ot tlie bandages

On tlio womans back near the base of
the spine tho mark of a crot hid been
mode with tho knife Similar marks wero
found ou tlie bodies of the London vic ¬

tims of Jack the Klpjicr

TWO IIRAVE WOMEN

Olio Kills ii lllllglnr unit tin Other
1itln Scvctnl lo flight

CiAnisnini W Vv April 21 A thief
named Thomas attempted to rob the resi-

dence
¬

of a man named Hrauner near
Haicigli Court House a few nights ago
dining the absence of all the family ex ¬

cept Htnnncr s daughter aged 17 As he
broke through tho window thu girl
brained him with an nxe alter which she
Tainted and Is now verv ill rioni rrlalit

Wichita Kvn April 21 Farly yester
day morning the house of Miss Agnes
Somuiers was entered bv burglars Tlie
lady heard them and taking a revolver
went to Hie room in which the burgkiri
were nt work and ordered them to leave
They hesitated and the lady coolly took
aim and sent a bullet spinning past thu
head of the ono nearest her Iho bur-
glars

¬

did not tarry after that and hastily
made llicir exit

WENT DOWN WITH A CRASH

A rsntloiinl Cuiiril Ainiiiry llollillng
Iliilcriiilncil Ii Wiiim

AVvthitows S 1 April 21 Tho
South Dakota Notional Guard Armory
Hulldlng n structure loOxVi but valued
ot 30000 Tell w 1th a crash last evening
Water had undermined thegioutlng near
the centre All the gnus nminuuiticm
nnd supplies or Cumpanv H were in thu
building at tho tune and were destroyed
Tlc Grand Army or tlie Republic Hall
iidjolning was aVo badly Injured It is
thought that no one was in tlie building
at the time of Its fall

MRS JAMES G 1ILA1NE JR

She llus An It oil In sou InlN Sonlli
Dakota

Pmcx Fvn b D April JI Mrs
James Ci lllalne jr arrived here yes ¬

terday In three months she will gdn
residence here and will thou apply for
ill voi ce Sho is vory weak and denies
herself to rtjiortcrs

Ilrruliliig In ii Had lmillce
union April 21 Thirty four boys

ranging lu ages from 12 to ltl yours are
undor arrest at liesplalncx strcet station
charged with jumping on ami off running
hdlroad trains Many lads have Iksbii in-

jured
¬

during tlie Inst few mouths on trains
within the city limits and heroic meas ¬

ures were resolved upon to keep tho
youngsters away from l lm tracks lfreuts
from all parts of the West Sielo were at
the station last night looking tor their
missing boys and to day will be com-
pelled

¬

to pay lines fur the young of ¬

fenders

bull ill Washington Itcllcs Con liuhiil
Pun inn nu v April 21 The

the Washington relies and
that bus been going on here fur

sale of
ueikiana
tyfji
y ono

anv
twnilAvawaa LoneltiiliHl- -- - - -
nt tlion eces sold veotere uv woreel

Sreat historic interest the highest prim
any brought being nu autograph let ¬

ter of Washington which wild fur 4tn
The proceeds of the entire sole umounle I

to 3oUHl

Avviiidcil the ITght on a lniil
New Hkiifohii M v April 2t Hud

Damon and John lllckev fought before
the New He iron I Athletic Club lost night
for tl purse Thlrlv four rattling rounds
were fought when 1 anion who was very
groggy made a foul to prevent a kuook
oul and the light was awarded to lliekey

Steamship All lulls
At New York Germanic Gallia ami

Wisconsin from Liverpool Pomeranian
from Glasgow and Saale from llrenmn

At Antwnp I a ITaudre New York
AtDiimin Havel NewYmk
P sed Plow Head HiiUnun trom

New irk
Pas--ii- l 1 aul Nes in r1 fi in Hait- i-

moie Llbo from New tU


